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Orches€ra
as y'ou€h

ut no violas
THE United Church Hall aL

Codalning was fuil {or rh,:
seccnd eoncert of Godalrnrriu
Youth Orchestra

l-he orchestra fcunCed lalr
year. has siDce grown rapiCly tc
over 50 players

in ltt .hori lrfe l ha: tlre.ldS
266r1rr66i 3 rq 4ar(3$6 j6elii
of orchestral drscrp!rre The
cperin2 rrem, Thentes from
linidn's Crea!ton, was play'ed
u:rth fluency and rnusicianshrp

Conductor Peter Ciack haC
obviously worked hard lo
pio.dr!ce a pcrform;rre ir
u l-1'6h 1ll det:rl> Of pr-.a:in3
anJ bala!1ce made their inark
The 'vood'vlrd iltolalion an
lrevltable darr3er po!lt in an
orci;slra of mixed erperience
i:rn ltl- oia,;rc do,'blrno oo' l'')- ' --"- - _-

:one ol lhe paris was parllcD-
!r:1.1 rr!oressive

A!^ler a celio solo - one cl
i4errde!ssohr"s Son2s wttlzout
V:,i: clr"ed u rrtr dreal- - j -- b.
irrir;hless a'",_-l r: lrUrltv b)
ii-1ear-cid Fe;nny Eracishaw -
|n- orchaslr-t mcved on tc
Dvoiak's Sonattna Svwphontta

{l afalgerelt oL th€ first
movement oi thrs vroln scna-
tina u/as ola,yed Thou_ah the
!''rlo4aLron rook a lew barE to
settlE do'#r- ihe perlormance
a:ain qade an rmmediate
rrnprerslor by rrs murrr ranshrp
clarity and attentidn to detarl

We were lefr in no doubt that
tirs rs an orchestra thal rehear-
se: hard and thoroughll and is
determined to acirieve the fu!!
poterrtia! o1i every pla_yer

lvlr Clack then entertained
us with a solo on lhe alpenl.rorn
{:pecral!.. G!!rl€F b1 ll;.
olchestra : double-brssrst
Careth Criillth) ald a horn dr-ro
by Moza::t (wrth second horn
player John Forbes),

After a !rvely pe rforinance 'oy

the orchestra of an ex,cept from
Messnh.. the leader Arrranda
Dyas. aged..;ust !3. played the
flrst rrLorrement of Schubert's
Sonaltna in D Sne displarved an
assura4ce. accuracy and gweet

ness of lone thai rnarled ner out
at once as a piayer to $/aich oLtl
for,

\q ? ro,!!'n, finale ihe
oichestra 3r're us l',tu;sor3skr i
Tke Greu Care oi Krev con'.,e)'-
iog rts dark easlern sonoriti€s
acd sense of grandeur. AfLer a
we!l-merited encor-. the
audlence left feeling il q,ouid

have iiked to hear more - b. ro
r.rleans a universal rea-cllotl to
jr,rnior orchestias 6nd one
,rhich bodes well for its future.

Conducior: Peter Cl:ck has
asked n-re to pass on a plea, The
orchestra at present hag no
violas. so applicants would be
welcome pieasel On the tesLr-

i monl'ofthrs perfoinrance there
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